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D:rtHODUC1'10N 
f)'pcotxl& fl.9vigtiA!f Leidy J.a a 4endroooel1d turbellar1.an 
diatl"ib\lt•d o-.•r the northeastern part of llorth Alaerica. It hae 
been deocribed from a number of collecti.oaa in Illi.noia (Woodworth, 
18971 Hymnn, 19281 #UIW.arle, 1965), b•t these r&corda •u�ge•t it• 
cliatril>ucion in th• atat• 1• acatt•rfld. Wunderl• {1965) deooribea 
a denee, growing population of f• fluvia tili! in a epriJlg-ted, fiDh­
freo arai.nage ditob located in Mason Couat1t Illinoj,e. :?'hia popula• 
tion la •till nov.riahing, and tbe &peO.i.cHtJi8 used in the present 
inveeti&ation were obtaine4 fl-om it. 
Although there ha.Yo been a nuaber of et�ies on the gen•ral 
bioiogy an4 morphology ot E• f�uyJat!ld!, •»perentl1 nono haYe been 
puli>liehed on ito reproductive behavior, cocoon production, or hatch­
ing and e:r.ergenoe of 7oung. In Yiew of tllo oaarcity of 1nfor•t1on 
c oncerning th• reproduction of i1ro92t1J..1 fl5w1f:�ilie, the present 
:l.nveatigation vae undertaken in an attempt to clarity some aspect• 
of the reprod\ICtive cyole based on examiontion or epeoi�ene from 
the population deacribe4 bf Wunderle (1965) in �.aaon County, Illino1a. 
LITERATUHE m:�Vlew 
ProcotYll flHv1f tilif .Leidy has boen deeeribed by llj'tlllln (1928) 
ae a large :nil.kwhite or creamy flotworin with a !!'11uc:.imum length ot 
20 mm. and width ot 5 mm. The roiddle third of the truncDte ant•rior 
margin 1s occupied by an adhes1To orga� or suck.er with oeveral pairo 
ot eyes a �hort diatance behind the adheoive organ. f • 'l9v!:!ti\i9 
ia known to eat only liTe prey . ccZl8iating of daphnids, aophipods, 
and i8opode C�ennalt1 19�3). 
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Alile n o  dofinitiYe work deal.in5 with the worldwid• diatribution 
ot 'l'urbell.ariA 1a avail able • a il'wnber of �ore reatr;i,<:tivo pap•r• are 
acceGsi ble . '11he turbellnriana of lake Ti ticaoa were ducrib•d by 
�auchamp (19}9) in a publication that revicwe the frO(l-livirl.C platy­
hel.minthe of th• vorl.d. An earli•r roport by liallea (1879) cataloga 
the tlatworma fo\lnd 1n northern France. 'l'hc moat rooent work on tbe 
d1etributiori of l!.uropean worma .ta that of Luther (1961) 9 111 whic.A 
the Turbellaria, especially tricladBt are revie"'ed. Among w.a illfllll' 
pa.pore on the in•ertebrateo ot l>outh America, i·ar�ua (19.51) has 
lnclud4'd at l.east one on the nat\&rnl hiatory of triclacle. 
The Turbell.aria ot .Aeia are el.ucidated in a monograph o! the 
olo.es by Okugawa (.l953) • but major emphasie io placod o n  the region 
ot Japan. 
The 4iatribution ot 'l'ricladida in North Am&rica is dia�U&Ged 
1n the paper• ot Stringer (1909), Higley (1918), and, of course, 
H1man (1928• 1951) .  Horgan (19}9) preo•nte n superficial, out 
readable, general account ot liortb .Amorican flatworms. 
1h• family U.ndrocoelidae, in which Efoootyla is placed, occurs 
al>undantly 1.n J:;urope and A&ia (Hyman, l95l) • bttt is poorly exema>li• 
fi-4 :in Auri.ca. :>oreoelJ.! ha• a eµeoiea in Oklahoma cavea (llyU"1n, 
193?); but Progo�xl! ia the only 001.Ulonl.y occurring genue. Tbi• 
wora inhabit• ti.sh-tree ponde, aprinao, and etreama of northea•tern 
Nor.th Amerioa (�ellk• 194't). 
coi1eotion ot E· tluviat!l&f tn llliaoia nae been infrequent. 
lt baa been collected at liavana., ( woodvorth, 1897), Cary (llyruan, 
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1928), and by �u.ttderle (1965) at Haoon City, Illinuie. 
�everal stu41e• he.VG be•n l!lade of the biology and histology ot 
£.• flwrvtili.a 1 bu t 11.t tle ie known eont:orning d.etaile ot theii:­
reproduetive behavior, especia.117 copUla.tion, cocoon laying, hatch­
nbility of. oocoona, and. their aeaoona.l reproductive c7cle. Ry:Jan 
(1928) wae concerned with the •xteroal and internal anatomy, hi.e• 
tolo�'"Y and taxonom71 and presented a licited diacwsaion of babitet 
habitat, and tM 41.atributio.n of F)j:tfP.il;la fluvutid=if• &.nk (1944), 
iA hi.a monograpb of U• 'riclade of t·�chigant dieoueeed tlle intel'll&l 
a.D4 a ternal ana.io111, the distribution, and to a limited extent, the 
ec ology of f• t\UYl.f tilj,,f. Morgan (19�) deaeribod th• cooooa aa 
being "about the aize of a muatarcl aeed, ahi,ny. oheatnut_ brown, and 
ra1-od on a tiny ata.lk... Keak (194lt) quoetioned the poaoibility ot 
the stalk, but An4•rson (19,l) verified the presence of the tin7 
atalk on the oocooa ancl 41.ocuaaed the res.rag ot tourteen coeoone 
until they b&tcb•4. He a1so desoribo4 the 10ung worma as being 
similar to the adults in ap�arance and movement. DeWitt (1953) 
also described the cocoons and helped to clarify the preaenc• of a 
Gtn1k on tho cocoon. llyn:�n (1928) reported that £. tluviati�io 
became sexually �•tur& from September to January and that the 5peci­
cene t11ken Crom January to Auguat always poseessed degcn er6Lte aex 
orga.no. Curtie and 3chulz (1940) reported that worms colleoted 
early in the period fro= February 1 to June l were all fiexually 
mature, but later there was an 1ncreaaing nusb�r of sr.ialler worms 
without reproductive organs. They conelu.ded that those were juve­
nile worme from eggs of the currel1t season and not tho result of 
aeexual reproduction by fiaa1on. It �an the opinion of theee 
invootigatore that regenerative ability of Procotyla i6 ppor. 
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Qolftsi1t!t ot.�'�£!9 
Fa twor::a Wl-4 � thio i.IWoet.i��ion lffl"tt oou..c-.4 tr� a 
lirairlAir;• ditoh 1.oeated iu ;,eo. 29, )0, '1-• ':. 1) 1. • R. :; •''•• 
�eoa Oounty, lll1zt.o1e. �. a�1n@f•f*4 drui.A&go di\oh io 1.£ sd.loc 
long• bas lt• or131n •B groWMS wat�.r t:••p&!ltl'• �� flitup,i.a• ittto .�l.t 
<iro()-11.. •t•r aove1.,•n.t .I.a V•'l'1 •low' and \b$.tl l/X'MO�•Ht �owth of 
quant1ts.•• Qf •qu.t.ict ••ptati.o.u i.Dolud.i�ru ltl&m\ !AIU• Q111�•S!Jti.Yllwa 
u11•rtM• Ii.AW WW• I• l!iltH!!!t !!• •ttoV'B• fgl;r101n 1411Me!W, 
&Ad !M5yr\iM t1£1t&i•k• 
l'latvore;a ••r-• eol.t.o•.e4 by l'OllOV'i� w1 tll a eoAl�•l a trQlii .\he 
ul'ld•t"e14•e ot ot>j•o\o •u•rgc-4 le the ditcti. atld llao.eo u a q'1.:lrt 
3ar con•ainina wat.,r fr()m '-he hA 91t11t.. l>u.r� tioQ � c:ol.l.ec,i.oo I>eri.od 
W4.e troe Au'1M'•• 1967, thl"�li.C.J.l }�Y• 19'&. Collocti.ono wttr• iacul• 
•••r1 \brM o.r Co\ir w••kll chari.Jag AQ«WS' t.i.'lroqh Deceebu. J'an�t"Y 
lllrouah f·u•h eolloot4.or.e wer• a.to •Y•r.r ttix t� fou.rt�•n '4•#•• 
9.JU.,1-ar• ::fttboj, tk'!£ {i��r;!al, 
,'\dul.t.�' w•re t.alf.en into tta.e lubt>t'�t.(U"Y wh«::rct !itt-0on to tw-0.nt.y 
ucb woro plA�od 1tl :J1JO .ul. hoak�r• oont-"j.'uflt: "&tl.lt" fro� the ditch. 
'•be bea.lc�t'ts w.ar& bold in a r�fri��rat01· at 11 te1194tNt\ire 0£ io0c. 
W.vo pr•y, •uoh as copb,1Gd4 &i.r.d d&pcc.ide "WVl'e obtained, w:s1.n� a 
r.-lnnlt.ton .lk#ta u.11d 1.ntl'�duoccd i.nto tho labot-lltory colon1co a$! foo4.­
t:Y�p�r&t1.ng w�t.e!' fl'O.."J. t.he b&atit.-re �o :-eplaof>-4 \i:. th 11o·atcr fro::; tto 
ooll•-ttio� slta. Cultur•& of (\da.lt "lc>rl:ln w•r• �oo"'r'ltcd fA.ll;y to 
.noto bttMV..lor and th.ct �i,;poal"'&n.eo of aoooou,,. 11'1.\.eO cocooru4 �pyeilred, 
•$Oh waf1 re�ovttd 41.r.ui puood ill a t'.tlil'h.�nl oultur• dioh <>r t��t tube-
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and kept a·t a dete-rr.d.ned eo.na tt\P t te;�.pera ture ( 1°c., io0c., or 20°c.). 
Coeoons were l:tept at different. te1:.pert1tures to et.ucly the e:f!ec ts of 
ouch on ineuba.t1on time. 'r-il#o1::.ty oocoons were fff&sured witb a mi-
oro!lletor. During February a.11..d Narc.h the \'!a tel" ter.:ipol'ature of the 
collectins- e1 t-e was r:ieasured once. a week. 3-<>t''C ooooono were kept 
at io0c. to corr•epo.nd. with the upFer range or the natural habit&t 
0 te!llpcraturei oth er cocoons t4ere kept ut l c. to corret;pond with the 
l.ower range of tetapernture. Coe&<>ns were .maL."ltained sl.t 20°c. to 
test the hypothesis that increased te!!l_per-ature would shorten the 
1ncuba�ion period required for h&tching. 'l)fenty degrees Centigrade 
'4As select•cl becau.ee it had been obaorve·d that tbiJJ w:a.e th.e &1Aa.Z.imu1::i 
te.mperature a\ which adults thrive (toung, 1912). ObEJ•rvation.e 
and. to tabulate the nwaber of ;yo�g produced per cococui. Attei:tipt• 
Different methods wor• tried to initiate cocoon production. 
'i'hese e:-..ethode revolved a.round the concept that cocoon production ie 
triggered by changes in environmental te:up�ratu.re. Cultures of 
0 adulta '11.!ere placed in a. refrigerator at 1 C. for fourteen days, 
then tr�rnaferred to 15°c. Othor cu.ltures were kept at 20°c. for 
sev•n days and were then transferred to �0c. 
In sum.mary : Data as indicated above ware collected and the 
following r.>ara4eteru analyzedi 
l. Number of cocoons produco-d ,per e.dult w·orm. 
2. The seasonal dil.lposition and longevity of coooons. 
). Peroent bat�b of cocoone. 
l1. ti.Vern�� nu..�bor of young per cooooi\ batch•d • 
;. Influence of te�porature on rate of coeoon deYelopment. 
During February and Harch the water te�pe�ature o! th• eol-
o 0 leot:ing aito wae m&aaarod and foand to vo..ry fro� 1 c. to 10 c. 
(Average: 7°c.) 
Copul!t1on 
FiY• 9aire �t tlatworl38 were oboervod copulating. One pair 
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were ope<:iJNne tbat bad been coliectod on J�nuary 21, 1968, aad 
nainto.inacl in oultui·e witb other worms at l 0c. in the retrig•rator. 
Oopu1ntion, whioh lasted �arly two h0urB• vaa observed aeven daye 
after oollection. The other tour i&Lrs of worms were observed in 
copula at the tirae ot oolleotion. Ou. pair wu.a included in a col­
lection obtained on reb�uary 24, l96Bi one pair on March '' 1968; 
and two poir on March 9, 1968. 
Cba.racter of Cocoona 
'fhe cocoorus were round, vory shiny, and ehe8tnut brown in 
color. They were about the ei�e of a muaturd seed and were attached 
'o the ei.clee of th• cul turo di6h l>y a short white etalk which had 
·t.he appearance ot mucue. 
Measurement• were \aken ot tw•nty coooons. The average cU.a•eter 
of the coooone wao 1'2 •icrona. The largest <;ocoon vae 2.0'l lli.crou 
in diameter Vhile the e.walleet liltUS a4 1!'.:i.Crona in d.ia.neter • 
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Production o! Coooo� 
A tota l of seventy-four cocoono waa collected and k•pt under 
laboratory o&nditiorus in a refrigerator (Table I). The first cocoon 
was aeen on January 24, and tho last on {·�rch 15. 'l'his was the only 
tLne vhen the cocoons we.re seen throughout the regenroh period. 
Seven cocoone were produced in January, thirt1-three 1n February, 
and thirty-four in March. Thero wa� a minimum coe oon production 
from January 24 to February 14. From February 14 to }tareh 14, 
there was • mar�d incre4se in product ion which peaked arouod 
!'ulrch 7. Atter March 14, there waa a rapid decline in production. 
During the period in which cocoons were collected, twenty 
sexually 111ature adult worm.a wore oboerved to have n vell-fortnod, 
light greyish-brown coooon in their genital apparatua . It was 
noted that theea cocoons wero deposited withi.i:� eight houre after 
o.ppearing in the gen:ihllia. rfithin tvo houra atter depoaition, tlle 
oocGOn took on the ohoracteristic dark mahogany color mentioned by 
f.�orgoo. (1939}. lt was noted that after th0 worm depoei tod the 
cocoon on tho side of tho container , it usunlly remained over tho 
cocoon for thr ee to aiix hou':"c. 'fhia behavior seemed related to the 
rapidity in which coeooue dar kened . It wne never observed that nn 
adu1t laid more than one cocoon. 
Cocoon liatchin& 
0 Twenty-three cocoons woro held at 10 c. J fifteen hatched. ,:�n 
averat;e of 5.4 young cr=ergod fro::� each cocoon with a range !rom two 
to twelve young. lncubntion rc.ngod from sixteen to thirty-six days 
with an average of 22.5 dayo. 
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l'hirty ... t-.io cocoons we:ro held at 20°c.; twenty-one h•tched. .\?l 
average 4.2 younrs hat.cnod frottJ. eaob cocoon wi.tJl .'l range from one to 
ten 'ounr;. Inoubation r11n3ud from thirteen to thirtJ-two tio�a \1i.tb. 
0 ltine te�u1 coo ooJU$ were maintained at l C. for a pcziod of aixty-
0 
cocoons were tL"tuusferred froo l a., wh•r• ei5ht or th• ten bnt.ched 
(Table .U J • L.i�'J;ilt coooon� wore t.ranafert'ed from l 0c. to lOQC. 
A gr·eater nur;bor of th$ ooeoone laid of.lrly in &lHt roproduot.i.Ye 
period batched than did cocoons le.id lat�r in �he reproduotivo poriod. 
(1.'o.bl.e IV). rh•r• was a 100 percent hatch of cocoons depotsitE)d trow 
the period of Jununry 2'• to February 7 • In the 1·ebruary ·7 to Fcbru-
o.ry 21 period tu� in the Fobr:..iary 21 to i-1-rch 7 por iod, t.horc �tas o. 
wn& a 40 p&'!rcent ha tcb. In the FebrU*ry '1 to i'� hruary 21 period• 
biitct. hnch nv_pea.red corurnve on on4 ai.de. Vian.y of the oocoono 
w:hich did not hatch a.ppes!'(�ti to erucl!t o.:pen; and tho i.."lat.orial, wbioh 
GJpeared to bG .,art.inlly developed fl....,,t'lrfor1::0, protruded out the 
opening. 
A �;re.s.ter nwu'ber or younr; nre i>l'od.uc�d fro� cocoons l<iid at tho 
cocoons to :produce ten or �oro young w�re tho&e depocitod in tho 
January 24 to 11'13bru;,�ry '1 .Period, with the cxeeptior: ot one cocoon 
hid on t�"*rcb 13 which produced ton younf;• Four cocoons laid fror�1 
Janu.·u·y 2l" to Jonwu"y 2'7 producod. t"r., olevcn, ten, fi :ld twclvu youn.g, 
The cocoon• which did not hatch reraained \\DCler obo•rvatioD 
u.ntil. they dnteriorated or aborted. The eoooona referred to as 
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aborted were the oaee which eplit opon and a �•terial protrwted out 
the openilig. 1bia aaterial �ae observed under & microscope and did 
oppear to be par tial.17 4eYdloped worms. '11he wh1t1ab !D&ee wao coro-
'l'.here vero niAe aborted cocoone, all of whiob were laid after 
mareh l. �•••n "1· th•s• cocoons were kept at 20°c. and aborte4 
after an average of 12.7 days, wher•a• the average ha'cbiAg t1u ut 
0 i�e two ooooons at 10 c. aboried on 
A�derson (1951) re ported thQt Provotyla cocoone are colorleBe 
whon do�onited, remaining eo Ae long u& tha &dl1.lt remained over it; 
but during the next few hours the cocoon darkened to a cahogany 
color. 'l�is author noted aevQral ti21cs that, after a worm d.e;>oaited 
a cocoon ou I.he side ot the container• it ren:ained ovQr the cocoon 
for three to eix hours , as the cocoon took on the Luahog€.lny color 
lllentioned. Cocoons took approxi.mately twice ae long to darken when 
the adtllt did Lot remain. Poaaibly a substance oontributod by the 
parent worm aids in hast ening the hardening of the coooon wall. 
Andereon (19,l) aleo round that the size of the c ocoon depended 
upon the siae of the adult depoe iting tke cocoo�. The author did 
not meaoure �he adult worrae• but it wes noted tha t the larger worms 
dld lay larger cocoona. Specific dQta wne d ifficult to collect on 
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thi• aepeot because appro�tel7 fifteen to twenty adult wortta• 
wer• kept in the naa.e culture dieb and on.l:y a l.J.mite4 nWlb•r were 
actuall)' observed clepoai\iiag cocoons. Aa far a,o ooul.d. be a•cer ... 
ho• January to A�t alwa1a pz-esented degenorate mex orgaae. 
ot one cocoon that wao lti.id duri.ng NoYember, 1927. Xhi.a epeoimen 
WIUS lost before further OD6H'Vations could be made. li;rtna..n's re• 
search waa oarri•ci out on a popul.atio.n n�ar Chic•so, Illinois; b-ut 
the data ia Table I i.Jldie•t• tho period 0£ peak cocoon reproductLve 
ac tiv.ity to bet from Febrwar1 :through March. ll)ex:ual maturity and 
cocoon production m&.f vuy with dit'f�rent pop\ll•�ioJ).e and environ-
Table 11 ahow11 th• ••riaiion in the .r.namber of da1s the cocoona 
w•re kept at i0c. and the va.riatia£ in \he 11um�r of days before 
hatching after the te11-perature, wae chernged t,o ao0c. The data eug-
gevt that development of the yo�rng inside the cocoon .oontinueG bu.t 
0 at a slower rate when kept at l c. This is shown by the .fact tha.t 
coc<>one kept at i0c. ti:>r & period of forty-soiren to isixty days to,olt 
leas time to hatch at 20°c. than did the eocoone kept at i0c. tor a 
period of t.hirteetl to thirty-throe do.ys 1tnd th•n transferred to 20°c. 
Table III sbowe the va.ri.l.ll.tion in the num�r of dayo cocoons 
were kept at 1°c. a:nd the variation i11 the nu.mb�r of days before 
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hatching atter 'being challged to io0c. i�hile these data are Yery 
limited, the fact that a ooeoon kept at i0c. for tifty-fou.r daya 
took rive days to hatch after being transferred to 10°c., an4 that 
a cocoon kept at i0c. for thir teen days took twea\y-tour days to 
ha:tob. after being t:raneterred to io0c., suggeata that de•elopment 
0 of young in cocoons apt a.t l c. continuoe, but at a elower rate. 
It ie ver1 possible that coooone IJUilintained at i0c. may hatch it 
alloved a long enough ;period to develop .. 
The fifteen cocoono which hatched after be�ng maintained con-
tinuowil1· at io0c. took a:i a:1:;rage of 22 . • .5 daye to ha teh. '!'he 
tventy•one oocoone which hatched a fter cor1tiauoue maintenance at 
0 20 c. took an average of l/.� daya �o batch. Rosulta auggent an 
increaee in teaperature ahorten9 t�e de•elopmental per1o4 ot the 
young flatworme ineide the cocoon. 
Thu reo•aroh was oa·rri.ed out Wldo:r �bondiOI')" conditions J 
hov0Ter1 the data indicates a possibility that cocoons laid in late 
JanUttry anct early February deYelop olowly until the 8treara t.e=tperu-
ture rises in late February and eo.rly March. The eoe oo11n lo.id ill 
late Februar1 and early March �af develop in a much shorter period• 
due to the rising stream temperature. 
An inve�tigation was undertaken to determine some nGpects of 
of the reproductive cycle o! the dendrocoelid flatworm Procotyla 
fluviatil.16. Jorms were col looted, during Augu.Gt • 1967 • through 
Hay, 1968, tro-m. a population occurring in a spring at Hason County, 
Illinois. Collected apecimens were maintttil.1ed under controlled 
environz::ental conditions, and the production, morphology, and 
dovolop»1ent of oocooD11 s tudied . littea\ioa wae c�lao given to the 
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inf'l.uence of anbient te�perature on the rat. of cocoon development. 
Copulation was obaerved bet.ween five paue of f'lat\iormo col-
leeted durinh the period o! January 2l to 1'1ar�h ·;. Cocoons were 
produced during the period Jt.1.nuai-y 24 through Mercb 21. Greatest 
cocoon prouuativity occurred between February 15 �nd t.;arch 15. 
Alter thio til!te, prod\lctio.n declined sharply. Only one cogoon wao 
produc�d per adult. 
and toolt. on a dark mahur;any color c;overal houra after deposition • . 
In sovcrnl iootunc&n, worms were obsorved to re?al1in over :l cocoon. 
for eevcra.l hours after depoaition. Cocoon.e eubjeoted to thJ.a 
behavior darkened more rapidl.y than those that w�1·e not. 
:.i.'eGJpcreture was a -jor influence on tb.e development of yowi.g 
fl�tworms iooido eocoono. D.evoloplr.ent proooe<led in coeoons main­
tu,ined at i0c. but at a much slower rate than at higher tempera­
tures. Coeoo�G kept at io0c. avara0ed 22.J days to hatching, wh.il.e 
those m.:lintaincd at 20°c 11 hn tchll!d in an average time of 17 .4 days• 
!n increase in ambient tem�crature shortened the developocntal ti�• 
of cocoons, 
There were a gret-.1 t�r nu�ber of yourlg prod aced in cocoons d•-
posited during the firat quarter of the cocoon production period 
than in the following three quartere. nn svo�age eight young were 
hatohed froi,:; cocoons deµoaitad during January 21+ through Februa1·y 7. 
while only four young- were hntched frot:1 cocoon.;1 d<>.posit0d between 
Febru.ary 8 and flareh 21. 
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PrcYiou.e studies on tho reproductive biology of l!• f1�viqtilif 
haYe beon done in the laborator�. Observations under such condi­
tions do n�t necessarily reflect the natural situation. Conae­
quentl7• soveral statements concerning the reproduotivo oeason of 
the worm have be-en made without �ubstantial data to prove the 
points . The oulturea for thin research were ta.ken trott. tho atream 
to the laboratory a.nd, in some inc1deneea • there wae a 9°c. temp•ra­
t\U"e ob&Ac•• This oban&• �oul.4 bave ioitiaki oooeea p:roduo\ioa, 
Does a ria• in temperat ur e ill the atream ca.ue reproduction t o  
occur naturally• or are there other factor• afteeti.ng this? Lim­
ited observation by tho author has shown that copulation in the 
stream does occur during late February and early Mar oh. 1'he repro­
duc tivo season or this n;>ecieB csnnot t>e generalized !or the ent�re 
ra.Bg4t. One are;.� may have different te�pernturev, p.ii, and !ood 
supply available which may rogul�te reproduction. The reproduction 
of this flatworm needo to be investigated in the ruttural habitat in 
an attempt to collect data which can yield valid conclusiona. 
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Table 1.--Production of cocoons by i• fluviatilis. 
Nueber Number Productivity 
�ieekly Period Cocoons Adults per 
Observed Present 100 Adults 
January 24-Jrrnuary 31 - 7 75 9.34 
February 1-February ? 1 75 1.33 
February 8-February 14 l 75 1.33 
February 15-Februnry 21 14 75 18.65 
February 22-i<,ebruary 28 12 45 26.67 
Har ch 1-March 7 24 50 48.oo 
l-�rch 3-Narch 14 14 55 1+5.41 
Narch 15-March 21 1 55 1 . 82 
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Table 2 .--Variation in hatching ti.r::.e of g. fluvia tilis cocoonc 
after being transferred from l c. to 20°c. 
Number of Days �oh 0 Number of Daye at 20 c. 











• Cocoon did not hatch. 
Table 3.--Variation in hatching time o! P. fluviatili.s after 
beia.g transferred from i0c. to-1ooc. 
'' 
1'ull1oer of Days t:.."'tch 








* Cocoon did not ha toh • 











'I'a ble 4 .--?er cent hatch of I.• flu via tilis cocoons and average 
number of young ilntworms per h2i tched cocoons duriug 
biweekly periodG. 
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Cocoons Cocoons Hatched Average young 
Biweekly �'eriods Deµot-:ited per # ,, Hatched Cocoon 
January 2L�-Jtebruary 7 7 ? 100.0 8.oo 
Pebruury 8-February 21 15 10 66.7 4.60 
.E'ebruary 22-March 7 36 24 66.7 3.16 
�·i..'lrch 8-March 21 15 6 40.0 5.16 
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